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qtv M ALARIA is not a new disease to mankind the disease in this country, it would probably
nor to military medicine. Throughout history, be safe to assume that relatively few have ei-
the significance of this health problem during ther experience or a depth of knowledge re-
military campaigns has been well documented garding malaria. While it would be very diffi-

in the sometimes overwhelming non-effective cult to provide each and every member of the
rates experienced by troops in the field. Dur- Army Nurse Corps with a desirable level of
ing World War II for example, attacks of ma- experience in malaria, it is possible to provide
laria in US Forces in the South Pacific were well documented descriptions of the disease
five time- that of combat casualties.' More re- and its existing requirements for nursing care.
cently, a rekindling of this age-old problem A review of the literature however, reveals a
was seen with the introduction of non-immune limited number of studies concerned with the
American troops in the Republic of South natural history of the disease, and nursing
Vietnam. In 1965, the number of troops evac- studies of malaria are non-existant. Consider-
uated from Vietnam as a result of malaria %as ing the magnitude and significance of malaria
equal to that evacuated because of wounds.2  to the military, exploration of this health
There is little doubt that expansion of our problem by Army nursing research is war-
military commitment in South East Asia will ranted.
see a proportionate rise in the incidence of The mission of the Army nursing resear .h
malaria, program is to systematically study and further

Concern over this increasing incidence in develop the rationale underlying military
malaria is not limited to the military alone, nursing practice. Inherent in this mission is
The incidence of malaria in the United States the responsibility for placing emphasis on
as a result of returning troops has risen those areas which are of significant military
sharply in the last few years. Of the 678 re- medical concern. The subsequent realization
ported cases in the United States in 1966, 563 of this goal will also serve as another step in
were attributed to military personnel. As of the formulation of a conceptual framework for
April 1967, 712 cases of malaria had been re- military nursing, a conceptual framework
ported in military personnel. It was estimated from which will evolve increasingly effective
by the National Communicable Disease Cen- means of control over factors adversely in-
ter that the annual total for 1967 would be fluencing the health and welfare of the soldier
between 2,000 and 3,000 cases.3  patient. The ultimate aim basic to the devel-

The major responsibility for providing opment of this conceptual framework is the
medical and nursing care for the increasing improvement of patient care. To improve pa-
number of casualties from malaria lies primar- tient care, however, we must be able to iden-
ily with the Army Medical Service. However, tify those components of our profession which
how many of those involved in providing this influence patient respons- and result in im-
care have ever seen a case of malaria, or for proved patient welfare.
that matter, have a well-founded working There are countless social and physiological
knowledge of the disease? Considering the phenomena observable in the practice of nurs-
number of young personnel in the Army ing, and a great deal of what nurses do is de-
Nurse Corps and the infrequent occurrence of pendent upon that which they observe. The

The 1967 Federal Nursing Service Award E clinical manifestations presented by a patient "A

• Department of Nursing, Walter Reed Army In- provide the nurse with the basis from which
stitute of Research, Washington, D.C. 20012. she can evolve a nursing plan of care. The re- 1 g

This is Contribution Number 322 to the Army
Research Program on Malaria. suhing interpretations and judgments stem-
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TAIILE I influencing the observable phenomena; and

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF 50 PATIENTS judgment to relate the knowledge and 3kill.
WImT P. Falciparuin MA.ARIA The next step becomes one of exploration and

.... -evaluation of nursing methods, and their re-

Characteristic T suiting influence on patient response.
No.raererintic This exploratory study was therefore de-

signed to fulfill a duai purpose. First, to assist

Age in the identification of a suggestive hypothesis
18-20 15 30 for future nursing research and secondly, to
21-23 19 38 convey information, primarily to nursing prac-
24-26 2 14 titioners, concerning the present status of the27-29 2 4

30-32 5 10 disease malaria, so that nurses confronted by
33-35 0 0 this disease for the first time will be aware of
36-38 2 4 its clinical manifestations and existing nursing

- - care requirements.
Totals 50 I00

Mean (years) 23.4 Method

Ethnic Background Study sample
Caucasian 43 86 Fifty American male military patients with
Negro 5 10
American Indian 1 , an initial P. Jalciparum infection were used in
Puerto Rican 1 2 this study. While 81 case studies were origi-

- - nally initiated over the nine-month study pe-
Totals 50 100 riod, 13 patients were deleted on the basis of

Months in Republic of Vietnam incomplete data and eighteen as a result of

1-3 14 28
4-6 17 34 TABLE II
7-9 11 22 SY'm~Is EXPERIENCED BY 50 PATIFNTS WITH!

10-12 8 16 P. FaldparuiM MALARTA PRIOR TO ADMISSION
- - TO HOSPITAL

Totals 50 100
Mean (Months) 5.6 No.of eof

Sy'mltoms Patients Patients
Days Symp~toms __r______nt____r__or

to Admission to Hospital Fever 50 100
2 5 10 Chills 45 90
2 3 6 Anorexia 22 44
3 36 72 Ms 0 8

44 8Malaise 40 so

5 1 2 Myalgia 23 46
6 1 2 Nausea 20 .10

Vomiting 12 24

Toals 10 Dizziness 17 34Totals 50 Couh02Cough 10 20
Mean (days) 2.9 leadache* 47 94

Backache 10 20

ring from observable symptomatology are di- Arthralgia 7 14
rected toward the implementation of effective Diarrhea I 2

nursing intervention to alleviate or control Weakness o7 14

this observable symptomatology. Basic to the Generalized Aches

implementation of effective nursing interven- and Pains 4 8
tion, however, is the possession of a degree of Fatigue 2 4
skill, a depth of knowledge, and judgment; SoreThroat 1 2

skill in knowing how and what to observe; Diaphoresis 1 2
knowledge of the underlying pathophysiology 16 complained of frontal headache 2 retro-orbital
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being transferred prior to completion of the TAUBL III

21 days of observation arbitrarily established DURATION OF SI',TAMATOIA;G. IN 50 I'SATILNTS

as part of the research protocol. Table I WITH 1'. Falciparomn MALARIA

shows selected characteristics of the study )URING HOSPITALIZATION

group being reported. Mean

All patients, selected for study had been di- o Per Cent Total Dura-
rect admissions demonstrating positive blood Symptom No' Of t s of la -1 tlisPatients Davs Days

smears vithin a 24 hour period prior to, or oD as tin
following, thtir admission to the hospital. i ............
Thirty-seven patients were hospitalized at the Fever 50 O 177 3.S

Chills 45 S) 90 2.0
Third Field Hospital in Saigon, and the re Anorexia 50 100 453 9.1
maining 13, at the Thirty-Sixth Evacuation Malaise so 100 582 11.6

Hospital in Vung Tau, Republic of South Nausea 44 88 129 2.9
Vietnam. The average hospitalization for pa- h..adache 50 100 205 4.1

tients in this study was 30 days. Backache 38 76 172 4.5
Myalgia 45 90 1 I, 4.1

The medical regimen, including chemother- Cough 2 110 4 3.9C 28 M 110 3.9
apy, was standard for all patients in the study Vomiting 32 (A 49 1.5
group. General medical orders included: Diet Arthralgia 50 100 246 4.9

as tolerated, bed rest, sponge for temperature Diarrhea 7 14 17 2.4

over 103 degrees Fahrenheit, Darvon corn- 'dhirst 42 84 105 2.5

pound for headache, Compazine for nausea, Disomfort 3 I 48 65 2.2
quinine sulfate, 10 grain tablets every eight )izziness 50 100 382 7.6
hours for 42 doses, and Daraprim, 25 milli- Weakness 50 100 626 12.5
gram tablets ever eight hours for nine doses. Flushed 38 76 86 2.3

Observations and recordings of the clinical Diaphoresis 28 56 -0 1.8
manifestations and nursing care activities Dehydration i 20 40 31 1.6

m Depression 43 1 86 83 1.9
were accomplished for a minimum of 21 days.

history and physical, past medical history,
Techndque and malarial control measures utilized while

Data for this study were obtained by four in Vietnam. The clinical checklist was used to
means: Clinical nursing rounds, it-terrogation, record the presence and category of intensity
medical records, and observation. The use of of the signs and symptoms, and the nursing
multiple means was considered advantageous care activities. A review of the literature
for two reasons. First, none of the aforemen- served as the source for the listed clinical
tioned means, in itself, was capable of amass- symptomatology.
ing all the desired data. Secondly, the overlap- Two military physicians and three Army
ping and repet;t*on of assessed information Nurse Corps officers assisted the investigator
could serve to substantiate the ultimately re- in the collection of data. The per cent of
corded data. agreement for observations and clinical assess-

Forms for recording the data included a ments between the investigator and the physi-
graphic record, laboratory flow sheet, a gen- cians was higher than those between nurses
eral information form, and a clinical checklist. and investigator. However, in both instances
To facilitate transposition of data relative to it was greater than 70 per cent. The major
vital signs and laboratory results, the labora- differences appeared in the assessment of the
tory flow sheet and graphic record Nere simi- category of intens"ity for presenting sympto-
lar in design to standard clinical forms. The matology. This was anticipated, owing to the
general information form was used to record judgment factor inolved in as.igning quality
pertinent personal information such as age, and quantity to observations. Also, the length
ethnk background, nationality, serial number, of experience for the three nur-ses as.i-ting in
rank, name, months in Vietnam, admission the study was, on the average, less than three
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years, and perhaps they had a limited basis not made any statement concerning his appe-
for expectations concerning patient response. tite, the dialog would go something like this:

Clinical nursing rounds in this setting differ "The 'Chow' looked pretty good this morn-
from traditional nurs'ng rounds. Primary em- ing!" At this point, the patient would usually
phasis is placed on research as w ci as patieut pick up the conversation and eventually re-

assessment for therapeutic planning. Nursing vya .the state of his appetite. Of course, you
rounds in the traditional setting are Grdinarily often received a lengthy dissertation along
for evaluation-and nursing care strategies, or, with it- concerning the attributes of home

in the acadeniic setting, as- a-means of instruc- cooking or what is wrong with Army "chow."
tion. In this study, clinical nursing 'ounds Patient interrogation was usually concerned
conducted daily by the- investigator encom. Mth pei tinent personal informat'on and medi-
passed the following: (1) Palpatioi. of the cal -nistory. Both the clinial checklist and
liver and- spleen; (2) -observation of skin -general information form were used during
tonus,_ color, and the presence of absence of -UinicJ nursing rounds.
cutaneous abnormalities; (3) muscle strengtS Medical records served as-asource for var-
(if not expressed by the patient, routine tests ious _at. Vital signs, intake and-output inca-
of push, pull, holding, and grasp were em- suremants, and laboratoty reports were tran-
ployed); (4) presence or absence of hypoten- scribe'! crevLy:2 from the patient's medical re-
sion (determined by placing-the patient- in an cords. Nurss n06ts progress reports- history
erect position for -two minutes following the and :phvicai zhtets and doctors order forms
maintenance of a supine position for 30. min-- served as supplai,-ail sources of data.
utes, and taking bloodptessure readings prior The major portion of the study was con-
to assumption- Of the erect position and cerned with-the observation-of the presenting
immediately:following the two minute stance). symptomatology and- the required nursing

Interrogation of, the patient-was usnally-ac- care. Originally, it had been decided that ob-
complished in co'junction- with- the -clinical servations would be made continuously
medical -and nursing rounds. The nuIrse-pa- throughout each 24 hour day for the-total 21
tient and- doctor-patient interaction that ac- -days -of study. However, insufficient person-

companied. clinical rounds usually facilitated nelt as- Well as the medical -and nursing de-
voluntary expression of- existing symptomatol- mands of the combat situation did not-permit
ogy by the- patient. If, however, information this. In some instances, it was necessary to
was not volunteeredy lead -cues, -were -used to rely solely on the medical records and the re-
elicit a response. For example, if a patient-had cordings of- personnel unfamiliar with the re-

search to obtain data over a given-24 hour pe-
T^iL IV riod. The -average number of patients under

ABNORMAL LAIIORATORY FINnINGs DuinG Tim study at one time was-four. The greatest num-
AcUTF. PHASE or P. Fa-iparum MALARIA IN ber of patients followed at one time was

50 PATrINrs seven. Fortunately, these seven patients were
all -located on the same ward.

Labor.tof Per Cent A special code for both thenursing care ac-Laboratory Test j o f of
Patients ients tivities and the categories of -intensity of the

p__ - 2resenting symptomatology was devised to fa-
Bilirubin Total (Elevated) I 54 cililate recording of data on the clinical check-
Bilirubin Dircct (Elevated) ' 2 4 list. Categories of intensity for the sympto-
BUN (Elevated) 1 7 li matology were designated as severe (+ + ),
llernatocirt (Less than 38 f

Per Cent) 29 58 moderate (- +), and mild (+ ). The observer

SGOT (Elevated) 1 21 42 made a judgmental decision based upon his or
11BC (Less than 5000) .31 62 her interpretation of the observation; or em-
Proteinuria i It 22 ployed the predetermined objective measures;
UrineaSpecific Gravit8 or recorded the intensity actually stated by

(n ) ,the patient. For example, a patient often
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statedl he had a severe headache, or a mild disagreement between observers.
headache, using those exact words. Objective The nursing care requirements %%ere coded
measures were those such as foui.d with fever, its to the activity the nurse employed to al-
Sevtre Lever wa:s conbidere1 an) eievation of !eviate the ziymptumatulugy. Obse.rvers placedl
temperature over 103 degrees F,,hb:enheit, the appropriate symbols in, the second column
modlerate temperature was an elevation of 101 of the clinical checklist, adjacent to the ap-
to 103 degrees, anti 100 degrees to 101 de- propriate 16~tedl manifestation. As was the case
grees was cons:(lered mild fever. The category with the various Clues utilized in the catego-
of intensity for anorexia was determined by the ries of intensity, the c,,de *ymbvis for nursing
amount of food returned by the patient fol- activities are too extensive to list in totality
lowing each meal. A tray returned with two- and therefore only examples are given. In
thirds of the original- portions remaininga was many instance.,, standard medical abbrevia-
designated as b)eing indlicative of severe tions were used, such as ASA for aspirin, NPO
anorexia. A half empty tray indicated moder- for nothing by mouth, and so forth. The re-
P'e anorexia, while a tray two-thirds eaten mainder of the code was developed using ini-
wras designated as an indication of mild tials of the activity. For instances, Fl', mndi-
anor~xia. As C~irce meals were routinely served cated fever therapy, S.B. was sponge bath,
(laitsy, an avc~ ig' was derived from the three P.A. denoted physical assistance, O.C. meant
assessmnents. oral care, and B.C. indicated back care. To

To assist the observer and to minimize bias assist in the comhputation of data relative to
in assessment, when objective measures were these activities, nursing care was grouped
not available or applicable! clues were devised tinder the headings of supportive and thera-
by the observer group, base ,upon a consensus peutic nursinlrmeasures. S ample-time studies
of opinion. Past experiet:ce of -the observer were (lone to determine the proportion of

-group wevecl as the primary source in the Sqe- nursing time spent in each of these areas dur-
lection of the clue patterns to be us ed. Subse- ing three designated phases of- illness. The
quent practice sessions -ut ilizing, theie clue pat- first seven days of illness were considered the
terns do'monstrated acceptable consistency acute phase. the eighth to the 14th (lay as the
within the observer 'group. The use of clues was intermediate pha!se. and the recovery phase
necessary for suclvsymptoms-as myalgia, arth- was designated from -the 15th LNY through
ralgia, headache. nausea,- and (kcpres.5ion. In the discharge from the hobpital and subsequent
case of headache, duration of -pain, facial ex- return to dluty status.
pression, rubbing of eves and head, -.andl i,
quests for medication were used as the chFnig0ndDsuso
Nausea was determined by the freq The re:;ults of this study are presentedl in-
"dIry heaves," refusal of fluids andl food, Y .j parts; First, those concerned with the re-
reque.t;: for medication. AS previousl3 statcu corded clinical madnifestations; then, those
this area prese.nted the largest percentage o concerning the nursing care requirements.

I) UR U ION. (if~ SYMjP'ThiAOD)GY FOR -rm.'ug STUDY~ (;ROU IS AS To Tilt, CAeAN OF INTt.NS1IM

D)uration in Days
Symptom - - ___ ---

IRenibsiun Group jOvur 25 Yecar, of Age Croup All Other- Rcmaining Group

Scvce .Moilerate Mildl i Severe IModerate Nd I a Sr~vere Moderate Nfild

Fever 2.2 37 1.9 2.11 2.0 2.3 1. 7 1 7 1 X
Chills 001 1 6 2 5 0 0 1.7 1.3 1.3 1 i 1 3
Ileadarhe I o .3 1) 2 S 2 1) 2.8 2.1 1.2 2.2 29

I~iii ~ 01 5 0 2.0 .6 4 1 1 0 .1 7 4
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Clinical Alanijestations -sional application to use all the time, the ma-
The data obtained relative to selective jority (64 per cent) falling in the "Inost of

characteristics of the- study group did -not re- the time" category. Several patients -comn-
sult in any significant findings. 'the average mented on -the futility of using the repellanW
patient was a male Caucasian, 23 years of when they were, of necessity, in and out of
age, who had been in the Republic of -South water at frequent -intervals. Eighty-two per
Vietnam approxima tely five and one-half cent of the study group stated that head and
months, and who had experienced symptoms -bed nets were never used on military opera-
three days prior to his admission to the hospi- tions. Of those who did have bed nets available
tal. -The symptoms experienced by the study in- base camp, only eleven (22 per cent) miade

-prior to hospitalization were consistent with -frequent use of them.
textbook descriptions-of pre-adim ission symp- Table III lists the symptomatology re-
tomatology.4 -7 Table Il- shows the incidlence of corded for the entire study grrutp, as well as
symptomis experienced: by this group prior to the avera" - duration of symptoms from the
admission to the hospital. day of- a~dmission. The sYmptoms listed and

An attempt -had been, madec to summarize their incidence are representative of- textbook
data relative to -nationality, .-and -the location descriptions,- with the exception of cough.'",
of the patient in the Republic of South X'iet This symptom was not described- in the re-
narn- prior to illness. However, the demo- sources consulted for the formulation- of the
graphic -responses -were- so diverse that no checklist. 'he -fin-dings- oemonstrated in the
-meaningful relationships coul~d be identified- duration of symptomnatology, -however, lo -not
As an item of-interest, one -piedominant pat-_ -correspond with a previously reported
tern was identified in-regard--to- nationality. A rese-arch.' 2 The explanation for these differ-
large percentage of this -study -group - (64 per ences may-lie-in the-methodology used. As rew
cent) -ha-d either a: -German-or English-deriva- flected -ii. Table -111, -the symptoms of fever,
-tion, or a Combination-of both. As thf- break, anorexia, malaise, headache, artragia, dizzi-

-down on the total troop populaiior in Viea- ness,,and- weakness were experienced by the
narn with -regard -to -national derivation was entire study group for varying-durations. It is
-not available, no comiparisons could be madlc. also0 evident from .these data- that- the majority

The data relative -to malaril- control inca- of symptoms were present during the acute
-sures employed- by the study sample showed phase of iles(first seven days), with
that 42 (84 per cent) used Weekly chlor- anorexia, malaise, and weakness extending
oquine-pripiaquine prophylaxis, and 8 -(16 per through the intermediate phase -(eighth to
cent) took chloroquine-primaquine and (lap- 14th day). The predomuinance of presenting
sane prophylactically. Only one subject re- symptomatology during the acute phase %% as an
ported a mnissed (lose subseq'ient to- initiation anticipated finding, based upon the d-, namic.s of
of the dIrugs before leaving thle United'Stares. the disease process arcl the therapeutic effects
The use of topical repellants varied-fromi occa- -0gained by rapidly insttuted chemnotherapy.

'1'.B LF V1

1)URATVON OF $SWMAOM F~r~.o OcvRa T11F TIMEr. STVDYn GRoul'As -m SrvriTy

D)uraition in Davs

Remnission Grot.p Over 25 Years ff Age Grmip 1 Ali Othiers Rern~ining Group

AI'd. Discom o 1).o '3. .0 1 2m .0 1.7 1.0 2.-1
Nausea 0).0 0.01 - ). 0.0 2-6 0.0 2.0) 2. s

Vmtiog 0.0 ( 0.0 1.0 11 0-0 1.3 1.2
Anorexia .3 .8 5.6 0.0 4. 11 3. S 1 3. 4.7
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P~AY OF ILLNESS

Fig. -I.- Eoprosentativ* Temperature Patterns of Six Patients with.P. Falkiporum Malaria.

Headache was generally severe during the sentative temperature patterns recorded. Pulse
-- first 24 hours, with gradual lessening of the rates on the- other hand( did not show the an-

intensity and duration over the next two days. ticipated tachycardia.. 'I In this study, only
Over 90-per cent of the patients identified the 16 (32 per cent) of the patients had tachycar-
location of pain as being either frontal or re- dia, (pulse rate over 100) at sonic point dur-
tro-orbital, with occasional photophobia. My- ing their lIlnesi. Of this group of sixteen pa.
algia, frequently intente and often localized in tients, nine had tachyi)cardia (luring tempera-
the lower back, neck, and legs, was a common ture spikes. Thcse findings are very similar to-
complaint, those of Glasser.",

Physical findings recorded during clinical Clinical relapse occurred in five (10 per
nursing rounds and fronm medical records cent) of thle patients in the.5tudl group. In all
showed 59 per cent of the patients to have five cases, the relap:se was experienced between
nplenomegaly, 42 per cent demonstrated hepa- the third and fourth week --f hospitalizationi.
tomegaly, 88 per ccnt had hypotension, and Trhe t-ynptomatology demon-mtrated by thes'e
18 per cent displayed jaundice, Again differ- patients (luring- relapie was not asN intense as
ences were noted between these findings and a that which they had initially experienced.
previously reported study," and again these Laboratory results recordled(lduring the
differences may be related to methodology, acute phase of iflncss are shown in Table WV.
Temperature curvets bhowCe no (Icuiation from Anemia generally pcriistcd thrvugh the in-
textbook andl published research descriptions. terniediate phase of the disease, and(lduring
All three basic types of fever (continuous, in- the third week of hozpitalization supiplemental
termittent, and remittent) were displayed by therapy in the form of fulic acid was inlsti-
patient-, in this study. Figure 1 shows r'r- rc tuted for seven (14 per cent) of thle study
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sample. Other laboratory findings demon- study sample was divided into three distinct
strafedl were: Changes in urinary pH (partic- groups; namely, those patients who had
ulirny to neutral), increase in total solids of remissions(S), those 25 years of age or older
uirine, and elevation of the blood sugar. Figure (13), and all others remaining (32). Tables
2 shows the pattern of the white blood count V. VI and VI1 show thc average duration of
determninat ions through the three phases of ill- symptomatology, by category of intensity, tor
ness. These findings are consistent with text- each group. All patients in the remission
book descriptions and reported research re- group were under 25 years of age. The remis-
ports. Of those patients who denmonstratedl sion group displayed a longer duratit.,, of
leukocytosis (luring the acute phase of illness, syrnptomatology in all hiree categorie 14 .1
three were from the group who had relapse. tensity- for the majorL ' of symptom't. Simi-
These three patients continued to have eleva- lanly, the average dura on of all symnp'orns
tions in white blood count determinations corded for the group 5 years of age or older
throug-hout the course of their illnesses. was longer than that .f the ret;iaining g.-up.

An adlditional segmient of the study %%as ACaeiPon
concerned with assessing the category of in- A 'sinPit
tensity of the presenting symptomatology. In nhe following *..ase exax, 1Ae gives a more
an attempt to glean more meaningful data, the detailed accoun' of the c' aa acter of the dis-

ease.
.ssss iessee- Acute Phase A 23-year-oft! Army specialist was admitted follow-

-intermnediate Phase ing a-three da. history of- chi.', fever (to 104.8*F),
.emlwiel'i:ecove ry -Phase malaise, headanie. weakness and mnyalgia. Physical

examinaition -,admission hawed slight cervical ad-
enopathy- kplzen easily palpa ble and quite tender, and
liver two co i and tender. Temperature was -102.40 F,
pulse 88, ai,d blood pressure 124/30. He appeared pale
and quite warm. Complaints offered at the time of
cxaminal-on- included: severe frontal head-ache, nau-

40 sea, urmtkness, thirst, dizziness upon assuming erect
- - position, and pain -in the lower back, neck, and legs.jChemotherapeutic treatment was s tarted within two

hours following-admission. His temperature continued
to rise following admission and reached a peak at

30~ 101~.6'F. Two hours and-20 minutes later, h-is temper-
- ature was recorded at -99.4*F. He complained of se-

O vcrc weakness, -nausea, and continued to -have inter-
C, * mittent pain in the back, legs. and neck. All offers if

fo'od and fluid were refused. During the reminder of

20~ the day, lie slept most of the time. Additional symp-
* tomnatology experienced included: Vague abdominal

- - pain, dizziness and vertigo with sudden movement,
3 -arthralgia, chilly senisatioir, non-productive cough, and

~ U one episode of diarrhea. lie was given 1740 ml of in-
10 1 3 travenous fluid in the first 18 hours. Laboratory stud-

Z*w irs on admission diowed a W11C of 4,450, lict 36 per
* cent, +1 albuminuria, SCOT of 74, and a positive

thick smear for P. faikiparum malaria. During theI U second 241 hours, he experienced two temperature

spikes within a seven hour interval, the hivhes-t peak
Under 5000 cvcr registering 104.3*F. Intravenous fluids were continued5000 to 0loi

.Ofluids, i xere- n episode ofvomiting, and
titebovti ctunt continued to have nausea, weakness, frontal headache

Fig.2. WileBloo Cont Dlerlnatonsfor ,~* (in varying~ degrees of severity), dizziness, nrthiralgia,
Three Photos of Illness as Demonstrated In 50 Potienti yli.aoetadmlie ei eaetms
wills P. Fokcipaorm Malaria, of the day. On the third hospital day, he experieniced
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one elevation of temperature and continued to cofl sures were provided during the acute phase.
plain of weakness, anorexia, dizziness, headache, There were only eight occasions during the re-
myalgia, arthralgia, and malaise. Laboratory results
on the third day showed a WBC of 3700 and a posi- covery phase requiring therapeutic nursing
tive malaria smear. By the sixth hospital day, physi- care measures. These findings are consistent
cal examination was normal, and the majorit) of with the incidence and category of intensity of
acute symptomatolog) abated. He continued to hate symptomatology experienced during the acute
weakness, malaise, dizziness (at intervals) and phase. A sample time study taken during the
anorexia. Backache continued, but it was felt to be as acute phase revealed an average of 3.7 hours
a result of an old injury. His remaining hospital
course was essentially uneventful Anemia persisted for therapeutic measures and 2.4 hours for
until the 17th hospita! day, and weakness and malaise supportive nursing care measures, within each
were recorded through the fifteenth hosp~Ial day. Lib- 12 hour period. The extended time reflected in
rium was initiated on the 21st hospital day for symp- therapeutic nursinrg care measures was attrib-
tom of depression and was continued for eight days. uted to the variations in sponging techniques
He was discharged on the 31st hospital day. employed by various personnel to reduce ele-

Nursing Care Requdrements vated body temperature. Procedure time for

To facilitate the presentation of data rela- sponging varied from 20 minutes to 90 min-

tive to -nursing care requirements, nursing ac- utes. During the acute phase, supportive nurs-

tivities were classified under the two head- ing measures consisted primarily of those ac-

ings; supportive, and therapeutics nursing tivities directed towards relieving discomfort,

measures. Grossly, supportive measures -were insuringan adequate intake and output, and
considered nurse-controlled-and included per- maintaining morale and personal hygiene.

sonal care such as bathing, oral care, back Frequent sponge baths, linen change, and

care, linen change, personal hygiene measures back care were necessary as a result of the
(maintaining bowel habits, etc.), diet, human persistently warm environmental temperature
relations (teaching, counseling, socializing, and intermittent elevations in body tempera-
and so forth), and recreational and-occupa- ture as a result of the disease. Insuring ade-
tional therapy. Therapeutic nursing measures quate intake and output required repeated en-
included administration of prescribed medica- couragement and the offering of frequent
tions and treatments, and prescribed measures fluids and small feedings. Persistent nausea
dictated by the medical plan of care. Partial and episodes of vomiting necessitated frequent
results of the incidence of the two major cate- oral care.
gories of nursing care measures observed, can During the recovery phase, boredom and
be seen in Table VIII. Data revealed that the depression were frequently encountered and as
majjrity of activities observed throughout the a result, the majority ( 78 per cent) of the ac
three phases of illness were supportive in na- tivities were concerned with human relations,
ture. Over 90 per cent of the therapeutic mea- recreational therapy, and occupational ther-

TAIn.E VII

DURATION OF SYMPTOMATOLOOY FOR "JIE "IIREr, STCV GROLP AS TO SEVERITY

__ -- Duration in Days
Symptom

Remission Group Over 25 Ycars of Age Group All Others Remaining Group

I Severe kM!oderate, Mild Severe "Moderate! Mild Severe Moderate Mild

Malaise S.0 5,8 7.0 3.0 5Ae.2 1i49 65
Weakness 5.0 4.8 5.8 3.5 5.4 5.7 3.0 - 5.8 ; 7.0
Myalgia 0 .0 0.0 5.0 I 1.0 2.0 3.6 1 1 0 2.6 3.5
Arthralgia 0.0 0.0 5.2 0.0 3.0 4.5 0.0 2.3 4.6
Backache 1 0.0 3.0 i 4.0 0.0 3.5 41.0 0 0 2.0 3.9
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apy. Conversation served as the principal ve- taining to both the clinical manifestations and
hicle nurses employed to cope with depression. the nursing care requirements. For purposes
Nurses also participated in recreational activi- of clarity and continuity, the implications for
ties, time and opportunity permitting. study will be presented in two parts. First,

Observation of both the therapeutic and those concerned with the clinical manifesta-
supportive nursing care measures employed by tions, then, those related to nursing care re-
various nursing personnel revealed ingenuity quirements. No attempt uill be made in this
in approach and method. While no attempt paper t. explore each implication in depth or
vas made in this study to measure the effec- its ramifications; rather, each question will be

tiveness of the nursing care employed, re- presented simplyas a question or as a broad
corded temperatures taken at intervals during problem area.
sponging procedures suggested that differences
might be found between the various sponging Clinical Manifcstation;
techniques. A small pilot study gave further Information relative to select personal char-
evidence to confirm this finding. It seems rea- acteristics was recorded as an adjunct to that
sonable to conclude that further exploration, portion of the study concerned with present-
developing and then using precise measure- ing symptomatology. Whik no meaningful re-
ments, would yield reliable evidence of the ef- lationships were identified in resiewing these
fectiveness of the various sponging techniques data, predominant patterns suggest one area
used-by nurses, and for that matter by physi- which might possibly merit further explora-
cians. tion. One might pose the question, are there

patterns in host similarities such as body
Implications build, coloring, and so forth?

There are a number of limitations apparent Numerous avenues for investigation were
in this study, more prominently those inherent suggested in the examination of thL ,ata con-
in observer judgment. However, it is felt that cerned with the presenting s3mptomatology
the purpose relative to identifying a possible and the categories of intensity. Some of the
hypothesis for future study has been met. Sev- possible areas of study might be concerned
eral questions have emerged from the data per- with identification of the underlying mecha-

TAXLE VIII

FRI:QULCY oF 7TIERAPEL-rIC A.D S ?PPORTIV'F, NuL"IINo CARE NIEASLES 'sED IN -i. TiuF.E ST.,rGF.S F I LLNESS
FOR SELECTED SYYITOMATOLOGY

Stage of Illness

Acute Intermdiate Recovery

Therapeutic Supportive Therapeutic I Supportive Therapeutic Supportive
Nursing Nursing Xursing Nursing Nursing Nursing

Measures Neasures Measures Measures Measures Measares

Anorexia 3 331 7 113 2 11
Backache 7 ' 151 5 I1 0

Chill 88 0 4 0 0
Dehydration 27 2 0 0 0 0

Depression 0 1 74 7 98 4 103

Fever 156 I 103 19 7 0 0
Headache 227 46 31 19 2 1
Nausea 126 41 12 1 34 0 n
Vomiting 67 68 2 5 0

Totals 595 929 83 298 8 117
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nisms producing the presenting symptomatol- the identification of depression, morale prob-
ogy; more specifically, cough, hypotension, lems, and other psychological phenomena? Do
and bradycardia. Is cough produced as a re- guilt feelings develop in combat casualties
suit of increased pulmonary vascularity? Why from disease, which in turn affect behavior
are relatively normal respiratory rate and bra- and response to illness? How can the nurse
dycardia present during periods of high fever? expand her responsibilities to cope with be-
Do relationships exist between presenting havior of illness? Again the avenues for explo-
symptomatology? Could duration and inten- ration are expansive and seemingly endless,
sity of symptomatology serve as a means of
identifying patients prone to relapse? While a Summary
number of these areas are related primarily to This eploratory study has described the
pathophysiology, nursing's concern lies in the observed clinical manifestations and nursing
fact that the provision of effective nursing care requirements of 50 patients with P. fa -
measures is dependent, at least in part, upon ciparutr malaria in the Republic of South
an understanding of the underlying patho- Vietnam. Based upon the observations and
physiology producing the presenting symp- findings, possible suggestive areas for study
toms. were identified. The significance of the ma-

laria problem to our present military commit-
Nursing Care Requirements ment imposes urgency upon the need for ex-

A major area for future study, identified panding our current research efforts. Because
from data relative to observed nursing activi- of the complexity of this problem, it calls for
ties, is that of evaluation of current nursing an intra-disciplinary approach, not only in the
methods. Evidence from the small pilot con- clinical area, but also in the laboratory.
ducted on the sponging procedures indicates REFEUNCES
that there are -differences in the ability of the 'Belding, D. L.: Textbook of Parastology. 3rd ed.
various procedures to produce a decrease in New York, Appleton-Century Crofts, p. 308, 1965.
elevated body temperature. How effective, 'Tigertt, W. D.: Present and Potential Malariathen, are other nursing methods? Do present Problem. Milit. Med. Suppl., 131:855, 1966.t'Schechter, M.: Vietnam Sending Malaria Back
nursing methods improve patient welfare? Is with Veterans. The Washington Post, April 30, 1967.
there a need to develop new methods, new 4 Felsenfzld, 0.: Synopsis of Clinical Tropicaltools, and guides for patient care, more precise Medicine. St. Louis, The C. V. Mosby Co., p. 199,1965.
methods for evaluating the effects of our ac- ' Russell, P. F. et al.: Practical Malariology. New
tivities oi patient response? Is there a need to York, Oxford University Press, pp. 379-380, 1963.in all levels of Boyd, M. F., Ed.: Malariology. Philadelphia,develop observational skills B. Saunders Co., pp. 997-998, 1949.
practitioners? If so, what methods can we em- 'Faust, E. C. and Russell, P. F.: Craig and Faust's
ploy to raise skill level in observation? Can Clinical Parasitology. Philadelphia, Lea and Febiger.

p. 271,194nursing intervention influence patient re- p 271,1964.•Felsenfeld: op. cit., p. 199.
sponse? The questions appear seemingly end- ' Faust: op. cit., p. 271.
less, and yet, each in itself is significant to the "Russell: op. cit., p. 385.

iw Bartelloni, P. J. et al.: Combined Therapy foridentification of that which is uniquely nuts- Chloroquine-Resistant Plasmodium Falciparum In-irg, and in the reaiization of the ultimate goal fection. J. Amer. Med. Ass., 199:174, 1967.
of improved nursing care to patients. 1Ibid: p. 174.

"Felsenfeld: op. cit., p. 199.Another vast and significant--problem area "Russell: op. cit., pp. 380-381.
is the patient, himself, and his ability to cope "Faust: op. cit., p. 270.
with illness in a combat situation. Are there "Glasser, S. P.: Th.- Pulse Rate in Falciparum

Malaria: A Clinical Note. Milit. Med., 132:186-187,clues which will assist the nurse in the field in 1967.
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